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THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST2L 

KENTUCKY ELECTIONS.—The Loco fores j 
throughout the country will no doubt feel very 
thankful that five members c f their party have j 
been returned from the good Whig State of Ken- ! 

tucky to the next Congress. Let them he can- j 
tious, however, to whom they givo their thanks, 
lest they violate the golden injunction of render- 

ing unto Ciesar the things which belong to Cmsar. 
Let them, most especially, not thank Locofoeo- 
isin for this result, for we can assure them they 
nrc indebted to their enemies, the Whigs, for all 
the favors that Kentucky has bestowed upon 
them. It is to refractory and impracticable 
Whigs, that the thanks of the nation are lobe a- 

warded for bringing about tuo glorious result, a 

division of the Congressional delegation of fhis 
Stato between the Whigs and Loeoloccs. 

In thf* sirf*nprlli oi tho \\ hie nartv in Kentucky 
is to be found the reason ol the apparent success- 

es of Locofocoism in the recent Congressional t- 
lections. This seems paradoxical, but it is true. 
The strength of our party in the different dis- 
tricts was unfavorable to harmony. Had our 

majorities been only one tenth as great as they 
are in the districts in which \vc tailed to succeed, 
the necessity of unanimity of feeling and action 
to success would have been manifest, and a I mi- 
nor considerations would have btcu merged i:i u 

patriotic desire to promote the interests ol the 
Whig party. A a it was, how ever, our friends 
Suffered personal predeiictions to divide them: 
and the expression of these predilections and the 
controversies resulting from them, conspired to 

separate them from each other, and, on the day 
of election, instead ol marching up to the polls in 
solid phalanxes, they went in detachments, louk- 

ing suspecting!y at each other, as d they w ere tue- 

lilies instead ol Inends, striving by the same 

means to secure the ascendancy ol oar party, and, 
through it, of promoting the permuneut interests 
ol the country. 

VVc felt greatly disposed to ti ll that portion of 
©ur Whig friends, to w hom we are indebted for \ 
five 1 lOCofoeo Congressmen from our rdafe, soon 

unpleasant things—we felt that, in the discharge j 
of our duties, it had become incumbent on us to 

speak harshly to men with whom it has been cur 

pride, in many a by-gone year, to act, to fight, 
and to win honor on the political he'd. !>ut, 
when we attempt to do it, our pr.is, responsive 
to the pulsations of our hearts, refuse the ungra- 
cious task. We are confident, from what we 

know of the Whigs of Kentucky, that contrition 
has already done its office on thousands of glo- 
rious friends, causing them to feel shame lor 

having temporarily deserted the victorious ban- 
ners of their party, and, by so doing, to give an 

enemy, whose i in potency has heretofore been a 

subject of derision, an uy portunliy to rejoice over 

them. 
We have but little doubt that the fact that the 

Locofocos succeeded in electing one-half ot the 

Congressional delegation lrom thL State, w hen 
the Whigs hail it in their power to elret every 

member of it, will exert a wholesome iniluenco 
over our party hereafter. W c have been taught 
that in harmony, and not in strength, is our safe- 

ty—that, if we are divided, the weak enemy, tak- 

ing advantage of our divisions, will succeed. 

In Mr. Andrews's district, the Whigs did not 

turn out and the Locofoeos did; and, thereioro, 
Judge French, the most popular Locofoeo in the 
State was elected. In the Covington distrh t, the 

divisions in our rank3 founded on personal pre- 
ferences, and a moat wretched and vicious sys- 
tem of swapping votes, caused the success of 

Mr, Tibbatts. Had some other gentleman been 

selected as the Whig candidate—one against 
whom the objections urged so etiectivdy agnir.-t. 
Major Wall would not have applied—Mr. i m- 

batts would have been defeated hv a thousand 

majority, the W hig majority in that district. In 

Mr. Owsley's district, the two Whig candi- 
dates received a large majority of the entire 

votes, and yet Mr. Caldwell, the Lucoioeo can- 

didate, was elected. The same state ot tningSj 
prevailed in Gov. Pope's district. In both these 

districts, the Whigs have magnificent majorities, 
and yet Locofoeos have been chosen. Messrs. 
£tonc and Caldwell will mako very poor Loco- 
foco Representatives, however, ii they are true 

to the Democratic doctrine of obeying the un- 

derstood wishes of the majority, os wc suppose 
they, as good Do mot rats, are. 

We trust that our Whig brethren in other 
States, will not sutler themselves to be milled in- 
to an opinion that Whigisin in Kentucky nas lost j 
strength. Our majority in our legislative cko- j 
tions is unpreeedently great. Locobicoism is j 
almost driven out of the councils cf our State, | 
and these State elections this year iurni^h a mucu j 
better test of the strength of parties than our. 

Congressional elections do. i be Whig strength j 

is greater in Kentucky at the present time, taan it 
^ 

was in 1^40. Mr. Clay will, next year, g»*t in ic | 
than thiuy ihousanu majority in this Stotc.^ The 

vote this year is very small, but had the W higs 
turned out in the majesty of their strength, Lo- ! 

cofoeoism would ha^e been utterly annihilated, fi ; 

fate which awaits it ne_t year, when our tiieods 

profiting by the wisdom taught by our dissensions, 
will rally* in their united, forces and overwnclm it. * 

—'Louisville Jourrul 

FUBLIC OPINION .—Wo are happy to nmi | 
that the Democracy, in its primary meetings in j 
reference to the Presidency, and preparatory to 

the National Convention, which has to pass final-. 

nally on tho nomination, has already, m several 

instances, considered it proper to speak for itself , 

in regard to the admission ol Mr. 1 y lei » preten- 
sions to its support, and to set linn's to toe ” 1 **; 
rations and responsibilities it is disposed to iih u 

in his behalf. As far as we have observed, not 

a. solitary general meeting of Democrats, under a 

regular call of the party, has given ... adhesion 

to Mr. Tyler’s administration as a Democratic 

administration! Not ono has declared its vw 

lingness to assume responsibility for Ins measures, 

or for his appointments, (not even Mr. Den-i 

shaw’s,) or to load the party with the infamy ol; 
embracing again a posse of its old betrayers—the 
recent and interested deserters from the ranks ol 

its opponents—in consideration oi the tender y 

.wake of the patronage and spoils they bring 
With them. The Democracy would not seek | 
government influence to succeed in an election, 

wuch less would it take it to be used in the new | 
electioneeering career which Mr. a“!‘ ,113 
Cabinet have opened against that lmhvidua. to , 

Whom the Democracy has heretofore conadcd i s 

oCause, and may confide it again, ulooe. 

The ship Memphis, lately stranded near C ape 1 

Hatteras, having been got afloat and towed round 

to Hampton Roads by the steamer Boston, ol this 

Oort, was, on Sunday evening, taken m tov. by 
the Mutual Safety steamer fur that port—her pre-, 

«pus destination, and proceeded as >»r as toe 

CaDes, but owing to the unlavorablc sta.c ol the ■ 

weather was compelled to return and anchor m 

She Roads Main.—Sorfutk fkndd. 

>iiw * m i ■ m i i i i ii r i~i i ■ ni .. " 

SIGNS OF THK TIMES.— The proceedings 
at the Loco !m»®o M ini mettm&s in this city last 

week, assembled to elect del* g stes t*> the county ; 

convention about to convene to thee renroenUi- ) 
Uses t<» the Slate (’onveiition, abundantly sustain 1 

u> in all we have ever written in regard lu Mr. 
Van Cure it's present position ;n the Loco f oco 

funks. 
AVe have repeatedly said that the party was no 

longer at his disposal, and that net less than twen- 

ty thousand of the Locos who gave him their suf- 

frages in 1840, would refuse to sustain him in 
184 4. In this conviction we arc more than ever 

confirmed from the evidences cl opposition exhi- 
bited on tho occasion referred to, by a class of 

politicians among whom wc supposed but few 

signs of defection M ould be apparent. AY e 

know that among tho quiot, reflecting portion of 
the Loco Foco party, there existed a very general 

j feeling against Mr. \ an Huron's being again their 
candidate f<<r the Presidency, and a determina- 
tion not to support him if nominated; but we were 

quite unprepared to perceive such a violent 
demonstration of hostility to trie “Sage oi Lir.- 

demvald,” among that portion of the rank 

j and tile in the habit of attending ward meetings. 
To those who arc familiar with the Loco Foco 

party in this city, it must now he very apparent 
that the schism in their ranks exceeds what has 
heretofore been said in relation to it, and that u 

these schisms are ever to be healed, it must he by 
; dropping the name of Martix Van Kuukx as their 
| candidate for the Presidency. In many of the 
wards the Lin Pnren mm were left in a hopeless 
?ninority, while in all—even in what have hereto- 
fore been considered his strong holds—the oppo- 

, sition to him was more violent and more openly 
expressed, than has ever belorc been w itnessed in 

any similar meeting of the parly, 
The truth is, his opponents did not until now, 

know their strength; and having discovered it, 
their numbers have quadrupled. Men who here- 
tofore wore mum in regard to the Presidential 
Oonvt iition, are now proclaiming at the corner? 

of our streets the impossibility of electing Mr^ 
Van Bikex if nominated, and Hie madness oi 

«uch a proceeding it they do not desire to encoun- 

ter such another Waterloo defeat as they met 

with in 1840. The advocates and admirers of 
John* C. Calhoun*, appear to have increased an 

hundred fold since the Ward meetings took place; 
and men who have heretofore been looked upon 
as the staunch supporters ot the Ex-President, 
arc now heard proclaiming the superior fitness ol 
(icnl. Ck^ over nil his competitors for the nomi- 

nation. Even the expiring hopes of thcJu/m'ca- 
Hirn arc almost being revived ; and the general 
expression of sentiment in Ike party, is, that any 
body but Marti* Van* Bikkn* can beat JIrn-ry 
Cl \f in 184a 

Now all this may be said to be a mere family 
quarrel with which we Whigs have nothing to do. 

; This is true in part only. It Mr. \ an Huron Is 
not to be the candidate of our opponents, it is 

quite time that our friends should know it, as in 

that case, they have more work on hand than they 
generally suppose. As against him the course 

was clear, and Mr. Clay had on!> to walk over it 

j and reap the reward ol his long devotion to p* m- : 

| oiples and tin: best interests of trie country; but ; 
with Gen. ( ass or .'or. C'uihouu fairly in the- fund, 

i our friends must every whore be up and doing, to « 

insure tlie full Whig vote ot 18-h). rI hat vote- will | 
1 not be necessary if Mr. Van Huron should be no- 

( 

minuted; but as this, in our opinion, is not proha-: 
b!e, wc doirc that our friends should h « 1 that ; 
there is w*ork >till to be performed hr tore tim tri- | 
umph of “ Hairy of the Wool" is rcr.dered cer- j 
tain. 

# 

I 
We have just returned from the couniry, and it 

is almost impossible to describe the sensation pro- 
duced by the intelligence received from this city 

j in relation to these Hoco Eoco Ward Met tings. 
; While the immediate supporters of Mr. v an Hu- 
rt n stood aghast at it, those w ho were secretly 

I opposed to f»is running again—and their number j 1 
j, legion—openly threw off the mask and boidiv i 

avowed their conviction that he cannot be (lectcd 
( 

v.i l... il. .. V » tI l \ \tn-bntir.n _ 

t \t'IJ 11 IlUilUiMitU UJ *'*••*’ .. 

The Albany regency are all in confusion. They j 
perceive in this demonstration here, both the ori- t 

2in and the fruit* oi ti.o schism in their p'o. t\ in 

their legislation iaM winb*r; and they loci that d 
( 

the \\ hig parly are true to themselves am! refuse j 
at the coming eieetio.i to noiuiuatc any tickets m ; 

the counties where they are not certain of sue- ; 

cess, ali hope of ever again elevatin' Mr. \ hu 

Buren to tho Presidency or of retaining them- 

selves in power citlicr in the State or General ! 

Government, are at an end. The event* of last, j 
winter have taught thein that all attempts at con- 

ciliation will be unsueeesstul, and in a spirit of, 
despair which they have very seldom evinced, 
they appear to have resolved patiently to amdo ( 

the result without an attempt to avert it.—A. 1. 
Cov.rh r and Iln juirtr. 

TliE WillGSOl*1 MARYLAND have before 

them, at their approaching election, a duty to per-; 
form which ought to be as grateful to them as 

their faithful discharge of it will be impoitant to 

the whole l rdon. VV ith an undoubted prepon- 
derance of tho political power ot the State on 

their side, they suffered themselves, at the last e- 

let tior. in their State, to be out-general led and 
eut-mana uvred by their opponent* in a manner, 
the sen?# of which ought to rouse all their prioe 
as well as all their courage, to enable them to rc- 

conquer the standards then captured frwm them 

by the enemy. This language is ov< r-figurativo, 
it is true, to be addressed to the intelhgcnre of 
such readers as wc cun boast in the Stub’ ot Ma- 

ryland ; but no language could l>o too strong to ] 

express our idea of the eliort. which our friends 
i’i Marvland owe to themselves to make at thjs 

particular juncture, preparatory to their greater 
triumph a year hcncc. 

Me have good reason to believe, and we are; 

happy to say it, that they are directing their at- 

tention to ibis matter with such grav ity and car- j 
nest ness as afford tho most favorable augury for 
success. Already, in a number of counties, ran- j 
didates for the House of Delegates have be- n se- ; 

looted from among tbrir strongest men.—A kb Ini. ! 

It appears that the friends of Mr. \ .in Burem 

and of Mr. f’Ai.norK respectively, have not agreed 
upon all the points involved in the organization of 

llu; National Convention which is to give one ol 

them, or some one else, the honor of a nomination * 

lor the I*residency. 1 he Charleston Mercury 
thus approaches this difficult and much vexed j 
question : 

The National Convention.—There are three ! 

plans. 1. To elect by Districts and vote per enpi , 

I t_this is the Maryland plan, to which the 1'ricnds 
of Mr. Caluoi.n accede, and insist that it is the ; 

only reasonable or fair one. 2. To elect by Dis-j 
trie Is or State Conventions, and vote by States, * 

but count per capita— this is that Virginia non de- 
ls *ript—that political mongrel—that incomprehen-, 
sible and ridiculous hybrid, which has no attri-j 
butc to make it respectable but its glaring inius- j 
lice and intense mischievousness, and to which,' 
wo apprehend, unless better reasons are given for j 
il than have yet come out, the friends of popular i 

sovereignty and the independence of the smaller ! 
States never will accede. There is a third plan 
upon which, for the sake of peace, we are willing 
to meet our Van Bi-hen allies, a plan of their own J 
— a plan which wiii be perfectly fair to the oundi-1 
due s, and preserve the balance of the States: as ; 

adjusted by tiro Constitution—the plan of the In- 
diana Democracy, viz.*.—That it shat! he left to a 

major it it of the States to settle all the prtliminarh* of' 
the Convention—time, mode of election, und mode of 
Votin*. The first indeed—time—has been already 
settled by it. Come, come up to the scratch j 
now, gentlemen of Albany and Iticamond. 

« 

STABBING.—Another case lias occurred at | 
Philadelphia in which a brother’s hand has been j 
raised !•» take vengeance on the alleged seducer j 

of his sister. Joseph Wimcr, a married man, it 

D charged, seduced a Mivs ( raw lord. 1 he utlaii 

was kept a secret for a long time; a few days ; 
since it came to the ears of her brother, who liv- j 
ed in Now York He immediately proceeded to ! 

Philadelphia, and searching out the deceiver cf 

his sister, he drew a sword from his cane, and 

stabbed him. The wound, though designed to be 

mortal, is fortunately but*slight, aud no latal con- 

sequences are anticipated from it, 

.IIJIL'XU — 

THE WlffllS OF V1RCJINIA.—The Char-J 
lottesvillo Advocate says that it fully concurs in | 
the following, lVoui a Into number of the llich-R 

mo ml Whig: 
‘T.el the Whigs of Virginia do their,duty, and 

they will reftcuu the good oM mother ot u* nil 
from tho degraded position the has horn mad* to 

oceupy at the tail of Ahe Hampshire, and *tatd 
forth one of the brightest champions of that great 
Son, whose abilities and virtue* reflect honor up- 
on her. Let the Whigs, if they would achieve 
thi* brilliant feat, forth with organize a Clay Club 
in every county and neighborhood in the MaU', 
raise funds to circulate paper* and ioriBionts, 
and throw the truth among the people. No time 
should be lost in jetting about tfcis good work.~- 

„\mr, before the excitement brains, w the Lific to op- 
erate upon men's reason." 

THE TARIFF OF 1342,—Xo measure of | 
any age or country more thoroughly cr more, com- 

pletely realized the theory find expectations ol 

its advocates, than ha* the Tariii of 13 *2. 1 he 
benefits expected were, 1st. The revival of the 

depressed .Manufactures of the. country. 211y. 
The turning of the balance of Trade in our fa- j 
vor. 3diy. Importation of specie. 1th. There-: 
ducti >n of foreign goods, ar.d the use of our own. 

All these results have already occurred : and net ! 

only occurred, but are the theme of loud pra:cc, ; 
by those who have been most violently opposed ; 

to the measure itself!—'A ho has more exulted j 
in the inerensa of specie, produced by tins men- | 
sure, than those who denounced the measure it j 
self? Can any man in America give a reason ; 

w hv specie should he increased by importation i 

from abroad, except by the restriction on impor- 1 

fntion of goods, which' formerly were exchanged j 
for our produce? That the balance of trade has j 
been turned in our favor by the Tariii', and that j 
only, is a fact, no longer disputed by the free 1 

trade thoorists of the .Atlantic C ities. I he. fact j 
recently stated by us, as exhibited before the j 
Jiritisli Parliament, is so conclusive on this^point, | 
that no oi»a c;*.n any longer doubt the decisive in- , 

lluunec of the American TarirF, in restoring a fa- j 
vornble balance, and in giving a free scope and j 
profitable employment to American mccuanicm ♦ 

genius, throughout the world. Look at two ot 

jhese facts, in dollars and cents. 

British exports It* the United 
States, in 1S3G, 1 
Do. do. in 1812, 17,220,570 i 

Reduction, ^4:1,435,^40. | 
The amount of British goods imported intoj 

this country in IS 12, then, is Uss by furl if odd fftu- | 
lb ms (f dollars, than it was in tho crisis year-of j 
] Ti»e reduction in our total foreign itnpor-. 
lotions, as compared with that year, is nearly j 
double this great sum ! 

No principle of Political Economy is n»oro in-| 
controvertible than that our itebi to foreign na- i 
lions could be paid in rio other way. V* >• tiad | 
not the gold and silver to spare: Ami unless we ! 

hal restricted the impoi tut ion of fuvign goods,1 
and fostered our Domestic Indu'dry, we so \ w j 
could have paid. W e never could have reoi-ri- J 
tab d credit in the least degree. Our Govern- 
ment and States would hi\e born still depri s- 

( 

sed. Our Manufacturers in ruin. Money at. 

high interest, and tho same career of disaster, 
which marked the era of ld.’U to lr-ii, have j 
continued to prevail, diminishing our own seif-j 
confidence and tho respect of foreign i.aliens. 

We have now restored a fvxnul'ttion for a Na- 
tional Currency. If thero any good reason why 
we should not have oner Is there any reasonable, 
nmn. ,\>»o expects to do away with paper money? j 
Is there guv reasonable man who think4' that the ; 

Gurrciu-’u iof twenty six Stipes and six ! imdird 

Corporations is hitter than that of the nations'. 
The signs of the times indicate returning politi- j 
cal sanity. Men who reeovor from the. !oa:i of » 

reason, usually do it very suddenly, R is not 

impossible the American People may recover 

from the delusions of passion, and, with their ; 
returning faculties, invtsligaiear.il act upon po- 
litical problems, with the same whilom and du- 
ci-ion which c.huracttn/ed !hr days of Washing- 
ten and Madison.—Cincinnali Ckron^le. j 

\N “i;NC \ M r M 1.— I ins evening n sa-i 
j 

ricu* difficulty occurred, which came near tor- • 

ruinating in blood shed. The streets and Green- 
wood Hi!!, (on which the PolDville encamp- 
ment is held) were crowded during the after- 
noon hy va<t bodies of roin?rs released from 
their work, and ready to jo anything in the way 
of sight-seeing, with no very decided objection*’ 
to a tight, or a roiy, to use the U e.hnicai phrn*c.: 

A fracas ece.ijrrod between a soldier and a mi- 
nrr—an arrest endued — large bodies of the mi-' 
juts threatened a rescue, and begun to jostle ; 
pome four or live soldiers, who had arrayed them- 
solve* in front of the magistrate's <»!li<-o. A tic-j 
mendous crowd of citizens soon added fuel to the 

excitement of theseeno. An exaggerated riir11e»r i 

reached the encampment, am! a large body oi { 
volunteers, armed in haste, rushed down the Hill, j 
and entered the town, faring the crowd, who 
were keen for a fight, anJ r‘ ady for any fracas.— j 
The excitement was very great, the volunteers j 
being much exasperated and enraged, whi»» the ; 
minors stood threatening an attack along tho j 
whole street in front of Weaver's Hotel. At this] 
critical juncture, Gen. Diller, who was in the! 
Hotel, niched in the midst of the mob, and seized ! 
ti e expedient of calming the excitement of the 

* 

military, by forming then, in regular military or- 

der, when an urgent appeal by Mr. Magistrate 
Dean, persuaded tin m to vacate the ground, ai.d j 
the matter was jit last temporarily adjusted.— ir. 
*S. U untie. 

ATTKMFTKi) PIRACY IN TIIH .SOI'M). 

Tlio following has been furnisln.d to the New . 

York Courier, by Capta in Siiojilu rd, of the vessel 

pamed : 

“A^ tho shmo Corinthian was pacing by the j 
Sound on the PJlh, and when abreast of Crane j 
Ncik, two boats, having in them twelve men; 
armed with knives, chased us two hours, when one 

of them dropped a 'tern and the other Mii! pursued 
us. The wind dying away, one of them, having] 
in it seven men, succeeded in getting alongside,] 
and in a most savage manner ordered up to h- a ve 

to, which i refused, and ordered them not to come ] 
on board, which they attempted to do several 
times, and wc as often beat them oil with axes ; 
o r.. I It ..i-xlt:nil/rut rPI V to i. 1 t 111* V uiOied ttt SCIld ! 

some passengers to NYw York. 1 told them 1| 
could not take them. They then abused us in a ! 

most shameful manner, haying we had taken two j 
anchors h ins near Crane Neck I asked what 
they were doing there. They said the were cm-j 
ployed by the United States Government to get | 
up the steamer Lexington; we then being near; 
Ida ton's Neck, J sat my ensign in the rigging for ; 
assistance, when they rut away my main sheet 
and other rigging, one] left us, swearing vengeance , 

on us.” 

TIP UP IK A CAB—On Saturday a cab ; 

driver took a heavy load of women and children i 

inside his cab, and a heavy load of luggage on the ! 

top. lie told his customers, as he said afterwards, j 
that there were too many of them, but they got! 
in, and more than that, the ladies soon espied a 

gentleman whom they were disposed to Lave to; 
ride with them. Patrick remonstrated more i 

than ever, but allowed the gentleman to get in, j 
urging the company lobe careful and sit forward, j 
lest a tip-up should befal them. lie drove as 

carefully as he could down to the Bowling Green, 
Rearing himself down as hard as possible upon the j 
front of the cab, but all to no purpose. The la- i 
dies lurched backwards, and in an instant the ; 

arms of the cab stood perpendicular in the air.— \ 

Patrick was tumbled heels over head—and the i 

ladies, babies, and gentleman, were packed like 
a barrel of w hole hog pork. Escaping through 
the door was impossible,lor that was right under, 
to the window wasdisheu out, arid the passenger! 
one after another were drawn fortli head fore- 
most. No lives were lost; but despair sat on 

Patrick's face. He expected to receive a dol- 
lar for his great load, but had received nothing; j 
and besides the window of his cab was broken,) 
and one of the springs.—AVio York Journal of) 
Commerce. 

The Nc w York American alludes with proper I 

reprehension to the gossipping personalities 
^ 

whiwh arc *o freipient in newspaper letter* from 

watering piaffes, arid ether public resort*. The 

bad taste which thi* practice exhibits is onsof1 

it* te-ist objectionable feature.*, i he editor 

iny» | 
Y»t wo hnrd’y a%© a letter in an j of the riw*- 

pap»T*i purporting to report what pnssee at Sara- 

toga, or Capo May, or 5>choaIej> Mountain*, or 

Sharor, that dnos not niruc some ©f the visiters, 
with ?uch variation of eomplimoat, or whut is 

supposed to ho such, as suits the taste of the 

scribbler; and this is just as much a broach of de- 
corum a:» to caricature the parties. 

The truth is, personal gossip h i* become on© 

of the staples of the American press; and whe- 

ther from Washington about politics, or removals | 
from office, or Mr. A.\s bill, or this or that um- i 

bassador’s brilliant fch\ at wiucli the beautiful j 
Mi,s A. of rbiladclpliip, or »lie ru h Miss Ik of 

Ncw\ork, or t.he fascinating \vi«V>w, Ail**. C 

from New Orleans, were bodes—or Ironi water- 

ing places, about the company, and who is sceia- j 
hie, and who is proud and reserved—or fr< in a 

fci-t©r c-ity about sonn* new piece cl seat id la, or ; 
sumo rurii red eteTmit^ oi crime indicated by ini* j 

tia’s »o ns f » iroL like.’truth, and yet so veiled as ! 
to shells r from jv^pousihib^v foi w -lotoii t i so 

h-x.d;—iu fft»'h and all tin sc- ea*c», the same pro- 
per.sitv is Tuisii dere l to—the love of personal 
g,.Sr,ip- ai.,l ii„' fault is, not in the pros, but in i 
those who make it tie.*, interest of the press 
to dograde itself and injure others. 

PrcDEriTIUANISM.—Some v irs ago, an 

Bullish man, who was railed Captain Barclay, 
excited the wonder oi the Iluropcan worn!, by 
walking a thousand mile* in a thousand surer*- ! 

tin-' liCilir*’ liO lfl tllC t. bv this IV it. one i 

of the rnomniiiy.s of (treat Britain, aru! perhaps ! 
deserved it better than some people do. to whom ! 

the torm has b*cn applied in the Western hemis-1 
phcre. No nmtler; tins s,»mc Rapta«n Bureau : 

•^uitictr e. name bv the exploit, and was a- famous j 
for a while as any boro of the day. The ‘'nine 

tiling has been frequently dore of late years in ; 
tin* fjrdt* ■! States, and no one ‘peaks oi it, no cup ■ 

is heard to mention tbo name of the pcifoimor, | 
and no one c m:s. Does this iiidiiierencc in our ! 

eointrx turn, to a km i 01 merit teat has excited i 

sc numb astonishment and applause in Breland, | 
proceed from degeneracy rr w.ml <?i civilisation j 

_or is the it become uuia -d.ionrvbjc and un w .r- j 
thy of attention, bceaus® it i performed by Am- j 
Orleans, and with so much earn that it D rc- 

u irdod i‘\ erfurmers and spectators as no teat a* 

all- f.ast year it was performed at Wa.^hm^n. 
Lv a colored man, and it excited so little curmsi- ■ 

tv, that verv ft ’v persons won! I take the trouble ! 
of cros-in;; t!)C Ik nnsy!vauia Avenue, to witness | 
t f i e c\hi nit ioj i. It ha * been amiicxod b% a | 
New Knp'nnd rur.ii. in Ik. -ten, named B’swcrih; | 
ard still more, recently, it has been repeated by 
two men in the same city, whos0 names wc have i 

not heard- | 
Xiv.VSBAPBR C< J * J .* ECTiON rf.—The O-, 

nor.da r\ (X. V : Standard, like Hm most, if not j 

all its contemporaries, has £o! ncf.rliiy tired of 

the credit >v*tc;n in tiro nev. sp »pt r business.— 

In reference to eollecliona *t pa ink- the follow- 

ing picture, which is father imucr than over- 

i__ _ 

ui a >v ii .— 

“Ohm lev wiih a bundle of hills cfjuNon a cnl- 
Icctiug tour. lie is fathfui, industrious and has 
considerable experience this way. He travels 
to a doz( n diiTerent towns, an 1 for the sake of 

seeing subscribers, goes n dozen mil* s in each 
town. lie h..s CCO in accounts nil due, an 1 tra- 

vels two week-, Using evt ry rca-oravde e<e.rtie-r», ( 

and what is the result? Mo return-, with per- 
haps S*20, half of whirl) i:* rc.jiiired to pay hisrx- 

p-utses. In addition to this, he lurnCh* tho gra- 

Iif> i.ig inf- ! mati<-n that six si.b-erilx-rtt have 

slopped because ho dunned them, and of the 
unsettled S‘200. iiave been cancelled by llm bank- j 

rupt law, arid going to Wisconsin. He. a!*o slates 
that certain <>w< > are ratiior cloubtiul, and those 
who aro go^it wii! call at the on,iound ra ttle ■ 

when they sJI their wheat. They dent want to 

])1 if 7hVt*!'' 

MOKK Ci )( )]*Eil AGF*.—Wo learn, says the 

New York Tribune, that Mr. J. Fcninmro Coop- 
er's secnnJ iib'd suit aguin«t Col. Stone, of the j 
Commercial, (we know not tor what) was tried J 
at Cooper-down b?t week. Col. S. concluded to 

make no defence, as none can avail anything, as 

tho law of Libel C now expounded and a '.minis- 
tered in this 5?C?e So t/.e case went to the She- 
rilf’s Jury by default, with only one story told, 
and that Jnrv gave Fenimore a verdict < i ^200. 
or ‘V2b0, our informant forgets whicli. Cither is 

less than ii would have cost to dolu'd efficient!y ; 
so that Col. S. has made a saving by 1. tling the 
mailer go its own wny, even though ho migii* ( 

havo beaten.— Thd. ( hrnniclc. 

TMil JdWd IN RUSSIA.- A foreign paper ; 
(,f the Qd iir-t.vit says, thera ge«i.v to be no dm:ut 
thftt th© Imperial tiknso will shortly b© carried in- 
to execution, by whicli gll the. Jons iu Kussia nnu * 

Poland are tor’mnvo to #.<* d.dauoo of 50 we ms j 
fiom t!ie frontier; those who have no fixed settle- ; 

meet imnipiiiatoty, and tnoxvj v.ho have such a j 
settlement within two years, it is sml that the 1 

Commune on the. other- Mdo r.f thti t'routic r Aie 

10 be made hardly responsible for pain- am] pen- , 

allies w hicti* ir-t!ividuaVs belonging to them may : 

have incurred l*v d. frau liner the Customs, whicli 

measure, it i» supposed, wi»l i-fi’-J to counts r — t 

smug 'ling. 
IIANGED FOR A SINGLE LINE-—Hurac 

one dnv cimplaincd in a mixed company, tnct hf* 

roiv.ddeiv.l him^clt va ry i l-tr* aled by t ie \> mid, 
v 1 [; [ ■, j -1 and nor cn soniojic ecu- ;**"-» ra.lmg 

that he had written man} volumes, tHr< u jhout 1 

the whole of which were hut a fe .v p-'ges that 
could he said to contain <iuv i*c* T*r*. :cn>ihic m a»t ° i, 

r 1 1 ... ,1 

and yut i >f im*-c jct.v pig* a..- 

torn to nieces. *1 lie company for ^mne In no j 

pau-ed; ninn vi length a gentleman uri»\ ob-ci\-; 
ed lint he nut h:!11 in mind «»f an old acrpnintunre, j 
a notarv public, v. ho, h meg be*-*.u copth-nincc to j 
lie hanged tor n foegery, ! rn' etiH thd c.xtfvmo j 
injustice and Utrd-hipof his ease, inasmuch a- 

ho had written many thousand inoffensive sheets, 
and now he was lobe hanged (or a .-ingle line. 

ILLINOIS DLBT, See.—Several letter? have j 
been received by the Hibernia which indicate the j 
prospect of a favorable termination of die nego- 
tiation of the Illinois Ooeimiv«*ionris. li is un- j 
derstood that the foreign bondholders yit vy the | 
propositions of the con missioned in -o favorable j 
a light as to have determined to send ovP an agent 
to llii- country, who i- to look at the canal and j 
form his own conclusions as to the propriety of j 
a further investment on tin ir pint: and that,! 
should he report that the work can be completed 
by the expenditure of the amount proposed to bo 

raised, they will advance that sum. We think; 
that it only requires a ll»«»rougli acquaintance : 

with the condition of this work, and a just up- 1 

predation of the immense trade that it v. id com- 

mand, to ensure such further expenditure of mo- 

ney bv the bondholders a? w ill complete the ca- 

nal and there’ny secure the rt payment oi the mo- 

ney they have already expended, and which, 
without such completion, would be cm.rely L-sb 

»\ rtr Yjrk Couii r- 

AX EXTENSIVE VOICE.—A correspondent 
of the Baltimore Patriot, in speaking of Madame 

Castellan at Saratoga, has the following remark ; 

“A few evening* since, she was prevailed on to 

gratify Mr. Van Huron and a few friends irorn 

Baltimore, by singing on the shores oi Saratoga 
Lake—v,! re, without an effort, her immense 
volume of voice, a perfect cataract, ascended to 

Heaven’s canopy, filling ail intermediate space.’ 
All ‘-intermediate space" being Piled, there has 

been no room anywhcie ever since, i be (act is, 
as this quotation dearly shews, that at a hyper- 
bole, we are unsurpassed in trie new-paper idem* 
lure of the world. Dear little Casteiian has a 

very extraordinary voice, it i» true, but scarcely 
l*tt cataract'* of sound, or voluminous enough to i 

till the -intermediate space* *t*i.xt earth and hta- j 

yen.— PcMtoylvanian 

FATHER MATllKW^d CONVERSION.; 
A\i > STOW V.—Father Mathew, in a conversa- 

tion with .Mr. Lewiv Tappaii, said ho 

wa* iuduced to taka tho I onipci tuct) Pledge y 

the persuasion* cftfftc V\ liiiiun Martin, *' •“ n<u j 
for a long time been urging him to do so. wa-» j 
at that time an humble, obscure Catholic prio*t, ■ 

and soon after ho had signed, be began to preach 
upon the subject to His little flock. At w>t only j 
a few of his congregation ciiinu to him to receive, j 
the pledge—then oilier* about the ntigliDorhood j 
—then thoy began to com# from places ton, tit- j 
teer and twenty miles itodant. fie finally con- i 

eluded that it, would ho les* trouble for hini to j 
to the people than it would ho for the people to j 
emue iu hcJO, and lie began to make short cyur- j 
yon* ahaiit the country, administering the pied ;e 

tn.tUose who were willing to receive it. lie wa- 

then invited to Limerick, and upon arriving there, 
instead of finding four or live hundred people to 

snei.k to, a? ho expected, there wire iico hunitml 

thouS'M.l assembled, anxiousiy aw aiding i.> fl;'* 
val. Hi< Bishop, 3eeirig toe groat excitement he 

uas producing, went arid remonstrated with h:nu 

and told him he was departing Lvrn hi* lino ot j 
duty. “Don't you know,” said the Jli-hop, “Inal 

the publicans do nor.* to suv.nin re.!ision tuna 

anybody else?” “Yes.” replied Father .Mathew, j 
“and ( know that your brother i* thn zrrutrt Jr’UUr j 
ifj [fie c<fuutt‘i/1 and 1 iuow too, that it •" m ue i a- j 
portant to >oeurc iho licallh, aril happine^, and J 
peace of our p<*opir, thin it is to on. 1 up 
anv particular religion.” Finding that be. had 

nothing but opposition to export lro.n his bi-hop, 
so immediately wrote to the Fop*, who sent him 

back a highly encouraging letter, with a commis- 
sion appointing him Car Apotniie,” which 
took him entirely out of the, juris ii-tion of the 

Bishop, and made liirn responsible t'<T his conduct 
to the> l opo alone. Father Mathew told Mr. 
T.. that three-fourths of tho people of fr land 
had taken the pledge, and that not me.ro llun one 

in fivo hundred h id broken it. The r.unibm* of 
Mr. T.’sccrtitirato.was in adminis- 
ter'.rx/ th r*l •drw tr.c men vvomm, and i 

children, hn®cied Town ci a i’ow, and the worncr, 
in ri'irvg, would often hold up the,ji* but,.ie* Ml 

Father Mathew to hiss, which he invariably did, 
although their little fare? were often rather 

I lu would plough tUrito do g.W. ho sat}, 
at any time. Mr. i’uppan a-dc him what won! i 

be the result, in hi* opinion, of the pro-ent repeal 
movement In the peoplo ot Ireland: lie an>uc r- 

cd. verv significantly, (for he is a man of le.v 

we r 1 *>, ■ 
* ’t.*i.‘ y »rit * g•- < c•, • i l it1' > < 

niSTr'Ri>.\.\i,F OF kF.idOtOL M WOll 

SHIih—A fanatic r.nn.rd j dm Spicer, belonged 
ton region* sect caliing themselves Ood:h\s. 
v, evening airesfci ..nd liken to the wateh- 

hou?*, charged with disturbing the congregation 
of the Methodist EpFenpj! Omrch in Aden 
street. He went into the chutvh end during 
divine sun ice donmuiced Iho member* a* a 

>,*t of devil’s, hvpoorites, uo. He imme- 
diately secured and taken to prison. This morn- : 

he/. .fudge Steven* or.!* rati him to puy a fine [ 
(*f AM and 111.5 cos's; ii| deficit ot which 
he w.ti committed to prison fir ihirty days.— 
j’he-o Clodit s claim to be tiic true apostle,* 
of our Saviour. They have no preachers, but 

cverv one hele.ngiug to that sod is allowed to Mold j 
fai th wh»n and v. here ho pleases, and iHnv th \* i 

nl! others have any right w hatever to worship. | 

without it ii in accordance with their d >etrine. j 
Justice Sfo7cns. however, was of r. different o- 

pinian, an*l accordingly committed him to prison 
for tho space uf ihirty days, that he might ho en- 

able*! during that time freely to enjoy hi' own e- 

pirdon, without diafmbing osh.-is, \* vo Ucppen to 

aider with him in rejig uts matte is.—.V. 1. Ccur. j 
X!'\V TLA IN OLD BO\LS.- ll ui!i prUm- j 

My be no news to our readers who deal m *c:i, j 
that the contents of » p ie!: ego is not always to j 
• L i. 

oe rCir.lini' Known u> uio inaru un in’; j 
The oh! tr;t boxes are height up and filled again, i 

an i the «t'c,?nd filling is riot sure to be so good as | 
!hc fir"!, and >s very apt to be a great deal worse, j 
.Yot un frequently the P.nM rontrrPs are taken out 

through the bottom, so that the perfect souu luess 
of iho too ir» its orijzjral condition i* dcmopstia- 
Ti.»n absolute, to car'’es* c-h^rrors that the ori- 

ginal tea i'' still ir.side. Hut besid^i this, on! tea 

boxes are made out right,—old the moment they 
are. finished. Wc mako China tea hoyrs ami | 
print China label?, ju t ns n o!! as they uo in i h- 

n* itself, and the labels nro juat ns readeablo to 

our people, th >ugh they perhaps rmy lark some 

marks which would change the meaning to a Chi- 
naman entirely What we mean to * ay i-», lift, 
in ihose th.gus, looking at the out>idcof the pack- j 
ago is riot a safe way toju l;o of tea.—Journal </ ; 

»'ouuiit ret. 

The vio!enco of hostile 1 ciing create 1 by tuo 

di>scnMon in the Ciiureh of Sa /tlaud, C ■■hotvn 

by tbe following paragraph from the Invrrne.-sj 
Courier. 

t hsrunt' n»•; Viof.»fio\*.—On Sunday hit the 1 

kov. .\hc,Ken/.ic C whirron, pr leeeded t » fme!i- 
lu'oom lo declare tin- church vacant, m bonisol 

• ho order from tin* Ceru ral Assembly and [’res- j 

hytery. The b»!i-rsn; was out. and tlm pfineip:;! j 
<! -r*r, which had lc eri left open f.jr tho la*t 
twelvemonth, was found nailed up. An entrance, j 
however wts offoctod, nn l <>n the revenue! g; n- J 
tlemnn M**rcrnJing the pulpit, h from i th *ro the ! 

r*ircaa* of a ting in a slat” of pufrefarth n ! The j 
horror ra d disgust inspired by sue!, a desecration : 

we m od not attempt to dr*mribo. 
The carea-»% w is curried out by one of the f 

men proiimt, and the. *ervjcu j,ri.coo!r.!, some. 

per'.oi i. however, disturbing t!e* ecngi« g.ilimi 
bv throwing bione^ at li;o church dull. ; the 
time of divine setwieo. An e\unhcutu/* has 
I,ecu made if.ta the circumstances of tin* coJe, 
arid n repaid of ^dl. ha# been ofh re l by Mr. j 
! \ ids >n, oi I'iilioclt, for tho perpetrator of the 
OtieliCO. 

l,TtiP ('karttrlrr rj an li n-.'l L‘r ',, r."—:n tho 

“Character of r.n !i'rf d I,r.w)cr,v printed li 
think in 111)5 it i« •aid among other thing*', “that 
he i* or.a t( at practices the la-. i. -t to for- 
c£i.I the posjici, hut ai .va\s vr*;:r* ft ronv.'u nec a> : 

wvll a* a gown. !i< v. < r** 1. ► the came mom 

than gold; and si* tl* it n ib r.oi h* nr the tosj'di. : i>> ; 

•ren< i>/»is scope puis ’back the i !io::"h h j 
knows nil the criticisms of hi> faM:by a ml the ; 

nice .^napperadofs of practice, y* t he r.e’.sr us 5 j 
them, rxr* r*t in H defensive wav, to eourdermme ; 
tiio plo‘vs of knavery; for Im affects n»»t tie* devil- 
ish '-kill of oiE-bm!ling ri. lit. nor aim* at the 
slMmefiil glf-ry of Making * had e:v** good: 
with equal < ntompt! * a t»* v t!ic wo!l‘- %tudy arid ib»* | 
dog's eloquence, and disdains to grow great by * 

chicanery, or build hini?elf a fortune on the spoil 
of the oppre-;.ed, or the ruin of the widow and o j 
I ban. He has more rev* renee for the profes-j 
-ion than to del,-inch it for unrighteous purposes, j 
and had rather ho dumb than t<» Hitler Ins tongue 
to pimp for injustice, or club his part* to hol der 

up a cheat." I hope every one, of the profession ! 
has taken this to heart, but if not, let no man reject 
i»; for it i« a mighty lesson that each one of them | 
should learn. 
__ 

The Hkitisii Rovm. Nut n! the present timo 1 
consi-.ts says the Hampshire Telegraph, of2.30 »v.~ j 
-c!s of all description*, mounting 347 j guns, mme- ; 
lv 3, \achts, 1! sea-going line-of-lmitlc‘-flips,31 fi i- ; 
gates, 3.> sloops of war, 31 sinilier vessels, G's * 

steam-vowels, 2.7 surtfying vessels, inclu ling 9 

-teMiicrs) 9 troop ships, 1 hospital ship, arid 10, 
stationary guard-ships. The force at home con- ; 
sists of 760 guns, Mediterranean G33, Brazils tGL i 
Knst Indies 5GG, Cape and Coast of Africa 293. 
North America and Went Indies 31.7. Particular i 
service 222, Purveying 12.3, Troopers .78, Lakes ; 

5; total 3171. This is an augmentation of 8 ves- j 
«cls, but a reduction of 381 guns, since the com- 1 

raencement oftho year. i 

JOB PRINTING 
Of Every Inscription, Executed with w\laim.,?, and 

Despatch at the O'lice of th± 

A LEX A XDUIA G A Z ETT E, I 
CO It S i:It O V i*u I N CE A X I) F A I R F A X 3 3 It EL I S, 

’ 

AIJE.\AXL/RIA !>- C. 

PamphU.i, Circular** Tickets, Handbills, Warrants^ 
LUnto. Jltisiness Cards, «Vc., of du o description, 

OXfc Ar IUL SliOKTEST KUTICE.^l.j I 

[fe’ou Tiiii Alexwniax r,Wl#. I 
TLli: AMKDICAX CiRWi! YARD.iB 11 

Oiu.uani, is eucoiiipasjrd by a G 
wall The recoptaclei lor tho dead arc ^ D 

ibilie root from what wo are acciistomad to ^ E 
wwetio^ of tho country, that I w** forced 11 
•ico their singularity. Ttu»y arw built of 
all above ground, agaiiut tho wylU. *n,j fl.r,W 
out the fcuoluKure in rows, threo ard fona , | ] 
high, ut.J in Monks likr buildings. TPs) *ro 4 W 
otcnqW. rc.seinsomewhat in their 
tho ordinary bikei A oven*. They am a^fJ. 
inches squaro at tbo mouth, nnd tint «>rv..... rm 

the whole depth. Into thoothe ro:;.n, ire >*^| 
mb and the outride closed in with a vi.p, ( t >^B 
Mo or Matt*, on uhieb i> the insrripjiou. 13 
prices fixed ur** oil dolfa-s fcaMi, j,.,i ; ^ (> II 
foot for ground K> build upon. ] -,?v U 

through tho ground upwards cf an hour I 
foui/1 many of these ovens ur»o< rui>i«d rT 
for Halo. It is ruston.: ry to prtpun | 
in l!i is way every year bo fore tho >■<•!»!* f 
comes c-d. I 

There are no t< wci ing nionurnmN. or IX 
graves, or planted tombstone.-*, or v.v.Iis, ^ .V| 
ly fenced in family lots, meets the ew n tjj 
grave yard**. < >:.e ima.giir’s hinw Jl u l.ik* lcctlB 
upon tho scene brfuro him union.; (l ] * O **•’£ j* 
pie. and in a strange country. 

l noticed the names of several from this nb A 
who “paid tin* debt of mtur*** in ‘h«* (';,*« J 

gify. Among them, W. ff. Th->nqv>:>, J% 

Thompson, John A. Kirk, Douglas M f. —J 

tl V# /||*l V.J • •' V • 4. 1 > ■ O III' 

;hat of “( *iirtr!fs PA I’nlh r, of W vs-!iir;jton C ■ 

Limy, of ;ho Te\un Xavy, u ho fell, in t tl 
cation of his duty, in «iuppiv**i»< a nm; r 1 I 
hoard the Schooner of war San Ant any, M 

Ant! the follcwiug, so full of Yrit| hntr .la 
yet so very c<.r..* :v inm/ive, l could not heir * 1M4 
mg a mem ora 1! am of—it was ehiscilcsJ E. 
annex; d order 

Poo;; Caioimv;?, 
Died September f, Dad. 

Only *i3. n 

f'i;i itr.r:i x Vv u.kivsov, 
Died .Mareii d., Dll, 

.VjCcl \D yean. 
Poor Frederick the. lot ujh thine, 
p' ill soon to to! low rA»:o!»n«*. 
poor ( irolirte thy husband '*I«i«,ps 
iierji ic thee, am! no larger werjis. 
Receive, reettiu*. oil, lout r Dim®, 
Poor Preorrieli ami t'lrolme. 

A:.I another, that of a t: 

“By foreign mom* Li.* <!> i eyes wuiv eJ, \:- 
By it'reign bimh hL m i r: I v limb* composed, 
By f.?r* i;n b unk hii humble grave atlonitd, 

By strangers liufioreil, nud by strangers in •urwS" j 
J 

0(»\B.ni\<; AM) DAY SCHOOLFm V 

IJf Y«>tA\(r L WMLS—At tiik eousr.k t 5 

\Y fON a\i» ILur Srurr.Ts.—Thu in*'. 
lion undue the sitpenision of Mr* KPSIM 
und Mi5** WiMTIA will commence the lYdtr 
on tiic liist Monday in September. In the k. 4 

tionof the. hoti*e, me comfort and eonvenier * 5 
the moms, combined w ith facilities whi<*i * V 

amply |>io>ided lor the accommodation eft ■’ 

pupil-, together wilh the imremittiug atteiit. I 
arid ed: den. ail, we hope to merit cneoiin.> B 
merit efMaruon.surutc witli our exertions. V* I i 
shall not rea>e to take a ! vantage of the m.* Ri 
rucce-sful plane for imparting instruction. ai v* I 
as g liding our scholars iutotiic art of m.'ikiii; .KB 
practical application of the knowledge rcrei? I 
In ail v »se.s, tin; most approved author.* ** d! |D 
used, arid the mo>t competent Professor.* wih'• K 
employed to give instruction irj the Language I 
Mie*ic, Drawing, Painting, Z\c. 

Wc tal c it is opportunity to extend a cord-1 
and sta^.lireg invitation to par* id* arid guardin' 
tn visit tin* h -tit'iiion, feeling assured tbit t«i«* 8 

with us are aware in it ediic.ition diiroo arz1. 

meiits l’u it* support from a more rouipivh* n*n 

range of eou-idi rations li,a:l eva r united tiear a ■ 

\ nea *. for any other human ir.t* r<Heals 
fr» ed ;ni, w i-dorr, \ irtuc. time and * tomil), [d* ; 
in ie- L I.g|f. Hi me r.in.vu have n femicc to \ 
temporal interest; m.e to etei,, «I*•*!u* iti n 

e;nhra*,e.s hoih— and we hoj e *!,.♦« tin* oer ei'e d 

preseney of !fe>s,* eein'ern d j;, ihi« great <. "i** , t]j 
will act ;y a stimulus to tin ;r rhi’dien a id •* 

source of onoouragomont to tho touchers. 
artg IS —eol'w 

\ T KS. \VM. t.r. S. YW'/AWi JfPS fiO\R> 
3 I i\(i A X f) DA \ tsP’flDOl, I’Oit \n\ V* 

1 ADlfiS, will re-open flic cud vlonda* hi ;** i 

ternhor, >* i '• nc.tr Hnj Market, Print I 
Willi imfy. 'i iu; ctuali li of the «*l.*o e • v 

Irviucty h * *.«11! i y, H^ces-ihlc from a • j*i irtri*. •»** 

f-omidr.inixc the a Irad.».;: •> d |’o\vn »i!f' i' r,f 
livery attention uill h * paid to ttie i.*i?gi*. • * 

"trudim and moral d<*pjrimeut of lie's* , : 

milled to le i ear:;. Mr*, l-'ii/.iiurh tak< » :• 

p.’enoiro io referring to t!iass gent!* in n e * 

!i« who h.ive test.-:! lie; advantig > 
* 

e i: d hy committing their daugoti r I * i.*•; * 11 

inn * died j tin* p ilr ung * of th.c-e vD. * i. ! 

posed to give th'dr diUtVt jS ;,*y , *,n * i 
ie,*•:)!,j *di -»i.* J ed !■’*,!;• ri ori terms su,l Pd* t’ 
Line-s. P.ef. r.-uecs in } , ine.c William h p 
i d»n (,“ w *•». 1 )r. I 'har e- it. p* j ^ {, Stun: J l 
Ion, !! ij Terms lor ihe s, ho'ast io \e;n of t'u 

months, hoard, tuition, in all ;!s »•*.i« •. < * 

'.xiy to a comp;'•to no I thoro if.i'o h* !'. i 

Leui, ------ ! «0 
s? ■ _.1 II* I 

* /II i i* i i » i 11. • \ i ■ r.i i • i 

with l!it* u«C oi ll<o instrument, V'F) 

...... f.t) 
>•■!■.(!•«.work, crr.amcnt.i!, of varioos 

kinds, **i I 

All bills positively paid fpi u t« i !y. 
hug 1 i—dinv tf. 

Mils. M(" MIB’S SKMIXAR V V 1 VO | 
f.ADIKS, Al.i:\A.\mi!\, |I. c. 

M. lias taken a large and commodi m- 1 »i:i•:»u/ I 
the upper end of K it;/ -tim !, v. I.i. b L in ne l 

t.br uv-st delightful and ]»»•.111!*\ situatioi in 1 ,w;:* 

and whrrc hi r r^c i »• will be opened on/L l •>'**/ 
S' j'l( it:I-< r. 

The ordinary r vir^ of in-lni'Kinri i* •* 

the various hr incite.- of an flu JLh edm-a r : I 

Latin, French, Herman, Italian and Sp« a-!' '/1' 

gtjnge*, Vorn! and Instrumental M i«ie, IhM A 

Fainting in Whiter and (hi Olot.», and i > •. ^ t. 

an- taught hv competent i Mructor-u 
Fite scholastic year commences Septefa 

loth, und ends July .*> J Mf :n»d L ili \ id»*d i 1 ! 

tcrr.i/-. So deduction L mud' H#i* nj» «•»«*• 1 

less to boarders, when occasioned h\ -i *.•«* 

1 KRMs. 

For board and tuition in all the Ln juh brritc ti- 

cs, (per term,) <17 .VJ, payable in a .var.ee. 

Munir at professor'll prices. 
Use of Fiuno, H*2per tnia- 

Latin, French, Herman, Italian and 
Spanish, each ffi, 3ti !c«>en*- 

Dravving and Fainting in Water 
colour*, sb*. di*-<\ 

Painting in Oiia, ... in, ditto. 

Dancing, ----- yl2, OLlit’"- 
Pew Kent,.A1 rc 

Day scholars inMrwr ted in flngli«h. frmn •f'd11’"’ 
A'. B. Kach young lady i.s expt ct* d to He PiO- 

vided by her parents or guardians with bid. be-.- 

ding, tovrels, silver table and tea spoon. 
Rtfercncca.—Kev. Mr. Young. A.C. (Lzeu '-'b 

Win. Fowl**, Kdgar Frr>*.Td«m, Henry Du .Pf' 

held, Daniel Bryan, Kerr ac McLean, AK\»»' 

dri.i; Alexander Hunter, William Bun*, ( apit i 

Hill, Washington, D (‘.; Lorenzo LewiAudit) 
Jefferson County, Ya. uug 11—culm 


